
te LSîTdrxii —i Ittiix iSry,—.ca-£3Kc; tm
rnoRou xTioN of tuf. legislatiri; fV-un Hcr MnjMÿ> Government in rny exigency rn j ■ i « ( | I ? < IV I > \r 1,' 1 > I 11 n f-rvhvril1 bi-lii-fiiîïfiô political ciulis is. thr\!

wliicli nmy nmv, t nuy nc\vvllir!.-<s In; Jii'inuitcil wl#. I ) IV > 1 < 1 X • | ll:u mmtsuri-.s of the goviMimifiit, for lin; immediate
to indulge 'lu* hope tli ii tin1 public tr.iinpiilily « ill —------------------------ ---------------- ------------------------------ j induction and «-ventIni abolition ol" the duty on

he mtemipcit, nml tint they nicy continue m Rt. Join. Tukshav, Aimiil 21, tail | loceign corn, « ill be cntried in the House of Lords
tin* pvnvcNil piirsu.i til" tli it car* or t-< improveinriit ^ _ . ___ _______ .... ■ 1 by a iniijm ity of from twi-nty five to tliir v.
wliivh has opened Ip them, iihd wliieli. by develop- . , . . I The iu*tt income of the Vmpi rly and Income
in*; the t:rent lesoincc.s oi thvsi l‘nivinves> may hi; Alttt 1X AL OF THF V M U( ill X» rfax, ns appeafa by u parliamentary piper, puhlisii-
••xpeub*d to lender tlivm amnnirat the meat proapei- “ . Ud mi i'.nlnv, «iis, m tin* tear t-iiiline the 5th
tiuaiuid pm mmmt di*ptiinb*nc.ie!i ol the limpm*. 1 ^ stcnm-sliip t mcorti arrived at a pi it. Ir-I4.' in Grant Britain £5.372.78(1. 12<

7,Tn letunnitj to your several Citunin ^. I roly mi Halifax oil Tlietuhiy la<t. 2~) days from 'I'a .; mil in the v-»r vitdmg the 5th April lust
yon to fust, r mid , romote those -nyiil disport i..n~ | ,jvCf, ool J\3Vill“ callvtl at NoXVl’nimdlaiuI 1 IU< *IJ.L
i.y xVhici. the I oupb* have hitherto t-stilled ilu n ,^ . ». . . • . i.,f : . . J A few years uyo, Mr. Cubdcn used to visit Bris-
sonse ol tlm blessings secured to the n ns Bii'ish ‘II. ’ to. us eonionwnil traveller to u cotton house in
Hnhjeds, and of uInch. I devoutly lmpt>, under several thtys. bite hruttght mit Upwards llirminuhom.
l’iovidmici .tllëy may long remniit.Hi tiie undtatUrb- of 30 jiasst'lieers, several uf whom belong-: Tlie Bokenhead. iron stnnm frigate, recent!v 
ed possession. . ! Pd to this ciïv. Wo are indet.led to Mr. i !,n",vl"^ fiuir Mr lmildm<ryurd, at Bir-

—mm‘— , , in I., | |. . , , | l;"ulieitd, h is been ordered round to Siicemess to1 he Member#of Awiwtljr hnvin*retorwd In»» ( llorslatl Olid Mr. Janie* llmtanl. lor the i„. r„r she U tliu largci iron «leamer KS 
the l.egi-lulive Council Vli-mbt-v. Ills Honor the j latest -Ltlglisll papers. Iront which WO in the British Navy. b„iivv—ihe |.t went - strong"
Hpriikt-v mill n list ut Hills uni-nti-il tu by llw |luve exlraek'il a lame amount of tuition- Altiitil'iy lust lining tin- dnv fixoil fir the célébra- loim‘|l>" Ueliglitcil, and in
I'.Jt-cl ency.nhü swil lli.it a » n» l is l',scrll.-ncyi I .. 1 lion nT Urn iiiipiial. nf Mr. Dnir. heir to the title
llleusttru tint! III'* l.i’Slalulim* sliuulu be pmruglli'U I 1 1,11 - "‘t*1-,Jl *-• Ull.l e-tiitrs ul the Km-1 „f pIf,. wjt|, ,|lp j .„|v 1I' "'lav rvoniiiir. Sir Jam., t-raliam stflle'l. Iliai on
until tiie Brat Tuewl.iv III June lU’Xl, Itml that tile *—- „ , Oetiroill» Klls.be!Il Hsv sci-nnil tlinnrlitnh In I''rli:revi”ui;. ü".v tl'*' (Juvenii.irnl hail loc.ivcil eer) unl'av-”•* Pturugneil necnnlmgly. . , In' Eliront., Murcli III. css ,,,„l »^!l! hiJ !

1 HR N rFAM-nillP U.sicons. \X r* nvml our- ) |7tli y<?ur. 'J'lie ceremony wus to take place et I ty. and Iu various localities mroughmii those UilTiimit couii-
| Puri-* " j ties, iljscntcrv, tu u liiriuiitohlo vMent liuil made its appear-

1T »,V?atoeiety Tas O.,.., ^

silice their arrival I here, tin* drnwin$r-rnbiit, held ul nioii that ii was nhsulutuly necessary to make some special regret the language ol the ff Htthwgluit ( iiwu. the 
the Cusile on Monday, living the first occasion on pruvisimi ii»r circumstances so painful «nul extraordinary : avowed organ of Mr. Bulk’s Government, upon the

mal Sir James (iiuham nrcunliiigly asked tor leave to receipt of the pacific intelligence which had just 
. hill u, authorise the establishment ut fewr I,os- reuched the United States from England. The 
lcu:"' . , „ ... construction wliiult that journal puts upon the pa-or tlio Urjtish J,..eSa aid of some of [he 

lory niaraclci. Want—or at least its iinmcdinie prospect lending men in I hi liament is, that “ England line 
—on the one InmU.uml crime—the details ol horrid ami sail- been made to feel, by tlm Stand taken by the Prc- 
guiuarv deeds—on the other, lurm their duel' leaiurc. Tlie aident on the Oregon question,
|M "l.'i.'ol )luy., Imvv hem 6.mllv vxi-ile.1 in r,msvnii,,,iroor plia,lt|y sustumml by IJongrow. Hint the Americnna

.~i» *.^,«-1» .if, «». r »«««
•M. .McDonnell ; his o|ii)onent, n liliernl in politics hut no1 meanonr and tempehnte language have been di
rt repealer, was a IMr. Moore. The result *>f the contest .rcctly caused by the conviction that the Americans 
oas .Mr. MrDoinielPs letuiii by a majority el dO. '1 lie ini- me united and firm in tlmir resolution to depnvo

-w-*-0^».m,.r*
ohli.6.1 lu the up.,I, lira poiiulurv. Onu tile was lost, onJ I» now jettuin tu reap tho fruits of Ilia silucceelul 
seme lew others wounded, bluster by obtaining nil immediate and satisfactory

settlement of the qm stion.—The American govern
ment imputes to the policy of the message and the 
notice a change in the whole face of things. No 
more threats of war from England ; after such u 
demonstration “ the tone of England may well be 
pacific.”

It is unnecessary to point out to any human being 
in this country, capable of reading these lines, tho 
total delusion", the perverse misconstruction, and 
the fatal consequences contained iu these expres
sions of the If’ushiuirton Union. It is in the high
est degree dangerous to the peace of the world 
that such statements as these should go forth with 
authority in u foreign country to convey the sup
posed feelings and intentions of the people of Eng
land. When we see the labours of the British 
press and the declarations of British statesmen tra
duced in this manner, we could almost regret \hut 
we have not employed a rougher language and 

igugc m « nr coarser arguments in the discussion of this question, 
imusicd. Ii us better adapted to the comprehension of trnns- 

. 1 . "r'JT! ° Atlantic controversialists. Our reluctance to ir-
EÎÏ' c-onefud. ’hv moving rilu>° ‘"tl ombitter public fueling on this nil EM ion,

>y asking what coarse Urn G'u- cither ut home or abroad, is misinterpreted into a 
in ihc event of the Heim to con- doubt of uur own rights und u recognition of tho 

superior rights'of the other party. We are dispas
sionate, therefore we art* about to yield ; wo orn 
calm, that a sign that the violent policy und 
guagu of Air. Bulk ure on the eve of accomplishing 
a siiriml victory.

Whoever knows anything of Englishmen end 
England knows how false und mischievous these 
views of our national conduct are. Few instances 
have occurred in the history of "ulions of a people 
more completely and unanimously resolved than 
wc ore now to maintain the rights wc have long 
possessed and enjoyed ; yet England has nut shown 
the slightest indication of a brutal pas.-mm fur war, 
but-011 the contrary, un earnest desire to avoid a 
conflict, in which we have nothing to fear and 
everything to inllict on our antagonist. This full 

naiti j : I pu y uur confie!* n e i.i the jiKid* of 0 cause, which claims 
in receive ijoin ilie no more than Imlf the object in dispute,and actually 

luuirv authentic, informant)» us to ilm.yo less than the territory now in our possession 
transactions accompanied by suvh oilier mfurmaiimi as it reliance on the conciliatory disposition and on tho 
ÏÎ jE/S^BSTÇrïLÎ’”J n™ rfuluti." of the Cabinet- this eon-.io«,ne,8

pers for which my nohlc irituid lias movcl ; especially ns a of p'’SSPH6ing tho most Irtuneiid *ua naval rcsuurcn • 
g 1 cal puriitin ul il,cm must he already known toyonf lord- which ever hurled destruction on an enemy—have 
slops amt ihti joiWic. hut 1 must rsit rv» to tm-oH the dis nllowefl the English people to remain cx'rru even to*” 
crciio» ul. 1er the prrseui, of apparent incliflerence. But the American Govern-
iy™ivJl!ilmi«cr"iii lb Unii.it ttinics Vn't m'vM», the pm' nwnt which builds it; holies of a .peedy triumpli on 

lion..! wliieli. at this lime, would l>c injurious io Hip pub- tins foundation, deceives the people of the l; nited 
I'crcois. (Hear.) My lords, I will sat further, that 1 States. No such indifference, no division of opin
'd i|ul disposed vuhiniurily io lay mi the ial>lo any jon, no hesitation as to the course it may be neces-

MA8C»Esr,:,i, STATE op To,OP. Ann,,. 17- SS!,™,8'':;Pgl:!,»taS^(»" *“,7 .t «11 in Ene*„d. Wc am

j 1 Ve line to report ug mi ,i very depressed stale ol >p«*cial nl|ri m view, io produce io I'nrliaincui accounts of *nl(, '”e unanimity ol the United Stales in tho
Ilnur.,— uuo way since our" last have* matters Hie partindnr position we may, for ike timfcliuing. find our- face of debates nud divisions, even on these pre- 
inijirTlviiil f .r ill.. I,"Hit: it is mil. v vim iiiiticui itipl f’.1'1',1"; I|lr;“ ) I" « Iran il", Uavtri,mei« «fi hr liininary re.olu.ion», which indicate an eitlrcmc di- 

up«rulnm III- very il iv ill it tlin bills receive lilt- ],. w,.j| j, f ,rme(l I,,,,., asuiir present no , l,H urletl ilifferrnili, Inn rtn-ir siluoUpii ii versily uf upininris, and pr«Bt dimlit on nil liandsee
..............—, -h't'fryrrrn/ Can,/,,'. sham ivitî, Z '««- KThM ■» •»»«»" I" «■» country and In the British -

lierniils for the .Y.iVif. — Tne walls of I/vm-pool dian news morn tmt’.-dacln y. mill lln* corn-law ques- on this Subject. The I'rcMtlcni ofihe UnitcdJjtnles prop»- i arliaincnt we are ronfiilent that the unanimity
are coVefud with phiciirds inv.tiilff,seamen to entur | thin as it were hanfimig lir>‘, am! that with our enor- cd in ihv American k gii'aiurc a ccriain measure, iu which would bo ubsolutp. It is absolute both ways.
t'.E ,1,,,» bnlonrrmg IP III-Ituynl Navy ivl, ,1, „r« ; ni.aisly incmesud ........... ... |lm, tlnng. can re- roUa SrUtton of ïl™ b-mlom ‘inbî^V’vm' ZÎ'
fimV fitting om nt the diflerent tint • I at.-<en il9. -u ne a satisfactory state thus, »vitn u large in |i rm ai, opinion in , o.mng i<> a decision on a «mestion of table partition of the territory , nobody will he*i-
(’on-hleriible numbers of mrn have entered, nftd creasa of wages since I84‘/,'lie trade of (ho maim- such importance. ItmtliMi iiiioiour caae. Her .Majestj’s lute to give the war ihe whole support of our na-
Imve been despatched by railway to the ports where i facturer and -pinner is much less enviable than at (hu eminent liave no intention of calling on Parliament at t tonal power and individual might, if it be forced

that most distressing period The calico printing tllis mo,|lcl11 {or a,Uv opinion, nor do 1 understand ihai it is upon us by tho presumption the exorbitant demande,ttochtbmg fur 11,0 ,„vy i* Uein, carried on „,h -«re. U„n any oU&r. l!^fcSTcStmont lie

great spirit ill IdOltdoii. In the neighhoiirlitiod of Inauntdion in Poland—The most important opinion. These eireumstanccs, therefore, would have in- , r" , aturius in a i i j rcaioamet iv 
Hate line high war mid Wanning, nearly every pub- news In .m the European Coniincnt is the nccoun: '!'sl^ed me from voluntarily laying on tho table informa- has ondeavotirodto persuade the peon 

, „,r r , lie ImiMO EAlnbiu |,I.H.*„ril8 of - able ecmei, being anUbcr abortive utlempt at revolution in l’olimd, ,IMI.."1 A.'Koÿ» >«•««• »bo-j«bl P«-v,., ‘|iatL"gland iri|l yield withuut inuc ,
'1*0 »""l.t;ly I'M file III the Wee of t IE -OIIIIIIOII , , f , *8 8P,vi,..0. uf Ult wl„d, brake nul ic tlm city „f Cracow, bat »p|,=.,ra Z "“J''$£Ti n?, ,h", froS thi 1' 'S ° CU'ty,l° lh° d'Mmnd8 h“ ,h?i! rV'ler? °d , « I’8’
Clerk of be .aid t .t», « IM (.Sç. I«8, .......be, ,,,,riulH ,lllp< ^ wlndl ’ ire m0„. ,„te throughout all tlioae g“Kil;™",' to *.jSiîTwtÆw r™',tor>’ nnor = a.nd Th« l.ae faded m m in,,-
fourteen hundred and twi my eight ,, the said Lot .. . nmvinces ol llu.ss'u, Auslr'n, and Brnss'a, winch dued in the CL Stains, and which 1 am in aVondiiioii to 1’<«tmg us, he has succeeded m deceiving them,
having Fully led on Hit* saul street, and running I lie number of seamen required by the navy eg j;,r„|(.rlv constituted the polish kingdom Tho in- l'f°ducU to jour lordships, an inference mi^hi fairly he U-nce Ins own organs and hie own declarations 
hack Souffler y Continuing Jhe same breadth Une timafes is ‘27.500 ; boys 2000 ; marines n float, Mtr l ‘ drawn not fnvorsbe to the result <if ihe neg^toition in which have undo him powerless to negotiate. How can
Unruled f«(>t. Ingetlvr with all and «ingnlnr tiie 0500 ; aalairc, 5000—trial 40,00(1. . i v ,.n.i '..romnlitiide of Ilia "“rccn3”tc,|-',l'ef wmlld ho ealrulaledka imluce in to |,e negotiate, wlio assure» the country that England
...........ngs and I..i|irnvei„e„ts ll.emmi standing nnd Team, Comkcck a,, N,„0,T,ny.-TI,= tin —KCt.»”,'tf is about to abandon to bin, the .mo to,a, of his do-

being, and the rights, niCrtuers, mid «ppurfennncen totaI number of British vessels engaged in the tin* principal conspirators arrested, while those of in such a singe of the negotiations as ihat to which we have mnnds . What concossiuns can lie make to avoid
to the same belonging The same h.-mg ut present f,„< ign colonial trade iu Oeeen.bûr, 1844, was, the insurgents who remained in arm* were said to »/'w arrived, communicuikma whirl, are calculated io pro- war, when he asserts that it is by refusing ail con-
mthaoccegaUuhoftliesaid Peter-Paterson. :,1»40, of the hurtl.en aUhlWIlk», The he kh^ihei, w.yfo, the Carpathian eod Gallic S7imv‘^7 &!%«’

Term* of Salr.-Cash on delivery of the Deed number of seumeii employed wus 21(./jo0. cn mountnms. Some accounts state that hundreds aide to bring dm matter to a satisfanorv roncliHion.- 8 . ï1 j V Î "’f1.® ,ort .“fi1'1,®?1
nt the time of Sale. Oy,, If lient ('ran__The nrmeirnnce nf vnofio 'd’ Ihe nobility who endeavoured to instigate the (llear heur.) I have in. doubt of ihc sincere desire of boih 0,13 ^r’ G P0*' onIT *

Dated the seventeenth day of March, A. D. 1P4C. w, , j „ C(,Untrv is at Present vorv^morf peasantry to jo-n in the revolt, were either nss.is- Hovermnenu io arrive at that result : and I hope that my stands, the I resident uf the United Stales must 
»v I , ltl1 ,n mis country is at present very good, ». . / ,J . , . -, .i,,, noble fncml it dl not think me guilty of any uncourieous cos- either make concessions, perfectly reasonable in. VY- "^CK’ though on rich lands it is growing more rapidly " nH,ed by tl ose ihcy addressed, or g'vcnup to Hit , ,|ct.|mc inform lum of the steps which, in the themselves, but perfectly inconsistent with all hie

Master tn Uumcuy. than is quite safe at I his season of the year ; but l°W' «unionves. present junciur.* of affairs, her Malesiv's Government may declarations, or he must run all the risk of pluqging
Eurth'T particulars miy be had on application in some of the beet districts in Lincolnshire, where Four Hindoos arcuow attending the medical classes of think proper to takem pursuit ol the ncgotianon. He may tin* country .nto a conteht which lie lias nretended,0 the Meek, or to ». n.^*, «*« î,° «XT "T "'"T ......... .......... ......................... , Sable.

I Ittnihjf a Solicttoi. 1 Imh been d( Siroyed by plugs ana insects, 3fiy,000 men, bill die t-ITcciivc force is only'Jôo.fiou. ncrally tliatn iirnion can commit—(hear, hear)—lie may re-
................................. I ;V"Ch ■ J-?- *b(,Un!1 ,fl “m,S"til,y ,fV,<J "’ihters. yhcslea:n-hip(ireatl.ive,nool was lost on .he coast of >/that every c-ffim consistent wjlh the national honor will

During the last month we have nut h id more than near Cape Fim-tcrre. at n.ghi, o„ iith I'ohn.ary— l,e «'"'I'h’y-d 'o avert it —( Hear )-Mv
j two or three severe nights until Saturday last There was .146-persons on board, but all reached the Shore, noflnjr clmm to your indulgence I ovoml w

/"K, _ T,,î siltr I’lic weather then became sharp, and commues to with the execution of one female passenger, a child scvc;i burly entitled to ; hut if 1 mi

vr££s Charles Chaloner, !«free :il'Sut,::;;z IrVaEBEV, f'ommnmler, ^el 1 01 * 1 d 1 yer * ,mU- afUjiiun Sn-I Alexandria lor six year,.—She w«s insurctl tranuclion will lie forbear
will sidh7r the above Port on or nbouf 1st May. Several failures ore reported to have taken place l,,r and ju»i. without nny
has ample accommodafions for a few Cabin Bus- , at Glasgow within the last few days. The Ini hi- tfnri.Axn.—A pnsfornl address, from Archbishop i»teie»i« of the countn
apneera. Apply to the M ister on hoard.^«r af the hticsof one party, extensively engaged in the iron AVIIalc, which appenrs in the Freeman's Journal, «*»• other hand, it is
fHfice of I An’ 21.1 WILl/lA M CARV1LL. ' trade, are said to amount to upwards of £100,000. rebrosenta the potuloe pestilence as a punishment [*'Ject ,,lC Motion) U»h| all our efforts may h# unnvail-

1 1 ' .,,, . . , , i infiirled by Providence for tho national sin com- n*,‘ 1" ‘b»t «so* 1 o«-f i«y. H>»t n w.lfhe m,
I he number of b.inkropts during the last year esI thlHhmiz- I beral cl1,-«.me» c.lsavour ur»| o. ly to icfurc the support and couo-
|l" '.'«p* e7"7*"*< nm!r "II trades ami |T|,lr,rp ,ub«riptj»,« bave al'ready'eoine to band .MT.fb°t"i',»‘.uél “reÏ“in
pro ess ions. ie »’g icst mmi.ier was tint of Du|,ljn |^iverpo<d and almost every town in ,Hrid of the whoD civd zed woilj (Hear hear) MvZX JIreland, fo, tlie support of tl.e afflicted widow and Z,û I Ibi^m,, dtil ^i.P.iat.V

!lhe c!aM of «'O'® Iremg ertly. | flVe llU!e „f p0u, Bryan Soeiy.-fcVmn* P„ , m.,« fu'tbrr into.,I,. .u«,.ct p,,.,,,.. .a.i

a requismou is now in pro i Post. | 1 will renclud« the fsw wxirds which 1 Imre thnuirlit
-n f ii a « /- n. ; gress in Bingham, addressed to Sir Hubert Peel. ! Lord Clonctirry wisely and humanely suggests I it nes(**»ary to address io your lord* hips, I.y repenting

#1A< I Ml Eh h, Indians, n difi, rape, lJ iroge i g ,)|C„mg |;l((, to become a candidate for the renn - that the Government officers appointed to euperin, empiintitn ly wh it Her M .jceiy lies I ren graciously
V7 and Net U ,.ol Suswi.s andaentafion oT that bonmgh a|> the first dection, and t#n<l emigfaiioo, should prohibit the use of pula- '« y '""f U.e I l.mne-- l'h„t „o effo.t

Barege, B . X.rme, DH>air,e I K L.S>hS ; t,„lt euch M the f,,,pi,i„rify ()I thi! ,„m. b!I/ont.ti toes ns ship stores for Emigrants. I w, I he ,pared. eo„„«.er,tly w.H, th, national honor
Orb r,,-, (.sebmere and f-iibtira CUU 118 : llnt lt „,n so „„„10r0l„ . rc,,„.c,n!,|v '■ A large <|ti».,l ly of Polut«.s arc arriving 'n Ire I *'•. ,’r’"‘r »b'*<!”«""» ta «a r.rly and » .arc.,.lui 1er.

: i 7' 10 pl8ec *” *""«!«» of a '-"id-raa, Hywe. - I ..id-IU rout,I jaia bi.

1 Ii giorv 5,1,1 riilVf'S— in Prtnl Vitriclu • ! doubt. I ark Lramilltr Hays C ,ar I,11 rc5'cll’ | hearty wirli. nod exprmts his confident hope-s, lluil nil
RewedVo arc Hahif fill #B'fH amï Hobes • ! 1 he income of tho Wesleyan Missionary S>- of letters rum Home to the Ilk hull, ll-s Ho!i- .............. egotiaiiun,, .muhk.ome ... .Ity might b-,
2 Y il' 1 V> !11K Î '1*7,„A11 f for the pear 1845, amounted to £1 \ïj*£l, no.-s the 1 ope was threatened wuh another attack | would Imd t„ « happy io-ue ; ...id n!«o ...» emir», co -•

! t Sïl l»N J; 4 " * towelling*, wh(cb ),,„ enabled the society to pay all its debts,,of poiynti*, winch could only be mitigated, it was fidenre in his noble friend nod ihe rest of H.r .Mje.-
i willed J ltl I -• , Ctc. oi c. and coi/trnenCe operations in ISI(J with a balance ! feared, by a severe and dangerous operation. ty * Government, und it.Hi should—unhappily tor u»*

tilt ofù'hich hr offers low— WHiiLtnAi.r. Rj tsii- ! of Upwards of £700 in hand. ~ |Coercion Bili —The Irish Coercion B;!l ,0' Amcricn. and fm Immunity nt l*rk-c—th..«e ju*t
Vrwr.e William Street, Mtl. April, I8la : A, „ tin„,r ,, - ,lir,v , : «hich origi-micc. in lhe How-' Loots with .he En,I of 8ûi„l «P^tminria prove unfounded mnnkn.d would l...d

At a spec i.l me. ting of the directors o, the East I (Jcrmnins. Iu, passed ilm.ngh c*cry siage of ihai branch ",,t to wl|om ihe i I.i me should he irnpu'ed ; nnd fo*.
| India Company, on rnday, votes of thanks were of the legislature, and now a*y -nts Its fate in the Other hvm*«e. th*r, ihxt hlthougli die chl^miiy of «nr would be 
i unanimously passed to Sir Henry llardingO, ffir I Some ol .is most stringent features have been reduced, »ooked *f by *11 with the utmost possible neersion^ hv 
i Hugh Gough, and the other Officersûnd men of the I!,irl l,lC mc,,>,ire is still highly J.en.d ; and the scvcri«y of its none would il be regarded with uppiehension o>

eiflctiiitii.ts, unless ihty lire still further modified, stand a 
chance of rt ndcrhig life measure a dead Icie r. The hil! is 

1 oymp tic.roly opposed u. Irelaml, and the liberal press ...
England is a-ssml.rig it tooth and nail. No one has any 
Sympathy w.ih the iissnsslnaiimis amt scouadrc ism of 
winch ili< disturbed districts arc ihe scene* ; hut the pun
ishment of crime i* m.C thing ; the injustice of makme ine 

.-uff'.r with the gmliy is nnoHier. Crime
nun«lie<l wiibout.anv encroachment upon I.............. •••■•-•-*— ■ —
••fij . A law .which suhjecis die iimoccnt i qucuVou 'n wh>Ch notll'l.g
ch makçs heng oui after dark n rrans- j hooonr. he Could not for .... ___ ____________ ______ ______ ... ............

s.. broken, “h i the | whauvur in'ght be ilia ebullition of pojMiiar fo^l- ! moy<*d his brigade up the Sutlej, driving the enemy 
,on*i"of*nsk of abuse of I °» ,mr‘< or t,,e Doted Sr.fes, the sterling good before him until the 21»f, in tho morning, wlwn b» 
id there i- noihiug about | o^pocial!/ chüracler'aod those two carm* up -n one of the fjn'fied posKKJite of tiie

..re more justly co'»ntrh*« would prcvidl, and prwuTve br th from thiit enemy, wh*cb fited grap<? whot emongst the British 
per.'* hiwy - j uliimatv aBerc^t't o wh-cb ht* could not contcroplate iro<»|w.

! *'1 ''{ >'iirw Htn.’ ai it has l*oi'ii désignait *i, w!!, tl r.*-1 without feeling» of the utmost horror. Hr* held it to
^ •-!*•»,••»*» 

i mirent ami evenmerilorioi.s. Bubliu ophii.m will array j over tiie OtJli-r 'U wlllt were Crtll. d tiie terms ol 110- 
oll dial is good os well as till iha t is vicious iu the laud goVation. '1’he only question was, how to ectllo 
Bgaiusi it. I tins di-puted right in the manner which would be

Lord John Bussell placed a nut.ee on il.c t»«ot£s 0r the bpst for ÜJO two nations. The negotiation could

n week's di-cussinn, io ihe serious emhorrussuiPtii, perhaps and lie felt bLo, on the other hand, cnnfider.ce that 
lhe total lailuu* bl tin* Uùvcriininnt cuinim-rcjal scheme.— the people of the United Sloles xvoilld nt least come
Saving tills, ami l'ràiiJmg »a imui.v "Hli.; groat oii'l cmn- tn a fair, an liultourable, and a snfo conclusion un
|>rvhvusivi« iimust.ii; ' ol laral rvlurm. Ins hurdslnp 1ms

given nolivi* lluil lie will witlnlrtiw ii until niter Ens- J •
lcr. 1 In- Whigs since the da vs of Lord Nminmibx, Imvc , .
always regarded Ireland, us one ol llie main pillars <ifllicir 1 he l'Aliropoan I lines. |)rc*miaing that the twelve 
slrenglli, while to\ho Tories it lins always been a source of months notice will lie given, an j'8 : —

nnd ililliculix. Sir lluhcri Lev!. In tore The general belief in this connlrv is. tint when 
d n io l»e his •i lmd ifilticuliy ; tlie question lias been left in Mr. Bulk’s h inds, a 

e and i'usAvi'thhi 'lie reach message from the «lueoii will pfiord Ministers an 
w up—for justice is rein- opportunity pf declaring their uUimnlum to Burlia-

Umernincnt, us its friends ment. '1’liny will take their stand on what they
enemies now, in derision, conceive to bn their strongest position in the con- 

ir iversy—make out wlmt tlie lawyers term n‘strong 
case V nnd, if uny attempt is made to possess the 
Oregon by force, the result will bo that horrible ul 
tentative—tvur! To this point affairs arc daily 
drifting.

L EG IKE ATI VE COUNCIL-Bn k ntni t rux, 

Saturday dpril 11.
His Excellency the L etitvii.tiu Ciuv -ninr ennn* 

to tin; U* nt nr 11 fit miner, nit.I living seited in tin* 
Git tir mt th? Throne, the llmi.tmhli? the Bies.ilvnt 
cinitinitlnlHtl the tientIvnun Usher of the Itlnc^ 
U'hl to I* t tin* Assembly know —It is 11 is Excel-'* 
leneyV ph-nku e they attetnl him nntneiliutely in 
this Him i‘v The linns • attended nceoniingly.

His ExcdletlCÿ then gave his assent to Hit* loi - 
lowing Bills, intituled —

An Art to irpcolihr* Laws now in force ibr appointing 
Fin*v<aitli and lin- hi-tlri c?tliii”i|ish.iiÿ ul ï’iie» -u lar :i- 
1 c s.mieh-'Me in iIip T..WI.S. | Nullca4dcand Olinih.im. in 
tile L’utility uf Ntmllunilierliiihl, ninl In make n gnlaiions 
more Xttitflblii Vi lhe *nid towns, und for oilier purpose*
tliuic ti mcniiunei'.

\ii At In mmux Vert ai» islamls in the River Saint John lo 
Parish ol tlumishüry, in theCoimiv nl Vork.

nnl'lix, the Rvvmr, Vlimrli \N ai
. in Springfield, King > I "oiiniy. in 
held by ilivm in exchange fur culler

cping of lhe Public 
tilt\ nl Pa in John, 
iciinif nl ihe Hircels and High- 

i'll cd M timUleick.
• I,au ielating lo aluconding Dub-

t

emliairns)
lie «as Breinicr. pro 
it «as so then, it i- > 
of more;

notiuce

ilian one administration, 
nliiy that it should swalln

Ail Am in vn 
V estry oi Tiiniiy Cltmeli 
tlol cerioin Lamls i

An Am in pro1 
Itworili of the Vh_

An Act to provide lo 
«a^s in part nl die ran

vide for the snO* her 
and Unu

selvee ofiln* aniliug uf the Hlenm Ship « ILnicou.x," 
for the despatch «f our present uuinber, which « e ! 
h ive published expreksly f r her depniture fur Hal - j 
ifax mid Boston. \t iiudeisrmnl she has been

Before the Spi nkerltnd lef\ lhe Chair, L. A. Wil- 
ressvd Ids Honor to the fol-« and it » !» I

iyiTecuuld not permit the present 
opportunity to puss u«ny —as it «ns pro t,utile tin y

im et ngain iindor tin* n une eireum- j tlmruiiglily tiveilianifil this winter, und put 
stances—without pcisonnlly tlnmking Ins Honor for first rate suite of efficiency. Him corininly up- wliieli her Imlvsliip aiiin'iueil in publie, 
the kindness mid courtesy, which lie (Mr. \V.) had licit rs «ell; nnd we hcnitdy cohgratulute our The marriage of the (.'rown Prince of XVirtem-

Ver personally received ut his hands ; uttil the high fiionijs in Nova Hcotin nnd Newfoundland on the i,PVg v. ith the Grand Duchess Olga, will be solem-
senso of honour nnd in verity « hu it lie had ever prospect of getting so fine a ve>sel to plv on their „js.r‘,i Atiifiist next, in St. IVtershum-. 
displayed us Speaker uftlv* House. It wm not Ins waters. Him is it thorough seuhoat, has splendid j Letters from Persia announce that "cholera is
intention to he again a Cm luluie, nnd In- hoped lie accommodations, und will ho a great acquisition to j nmking frightful ra\ages in the interior of Asia.__
might well lie excused if* u fuir the Political scelles their trade and eo'iununicntions. This vessels, cu-
wliich Iu* had been so long engaged in, he should giltes, und boilers, have within this day or two, un-
fur tie.- future, seek in the privacy of domestic re- it deg one a strict survey by 'In* government officers
tiieihent those Ides-lugs of p.-ace nnd quiet which sept from Woolwich, and of this town, which re
lie so much valued. It might Imvc been the cas- •olteil in their entire approval nnd sntisfuciion. As 
hat in the excitement of Debate lie Imd soin- ti nos to tin* profits of this enterprise, wc trust Mr. Whit- 

used 'ungutige calctilnieo to hurt the feelings of 
those who were opposed lo him ; if so, lit* « ns sorry 
for it. nnd wished his late colleagues xvutild forgive 
him—fur it had never been Ids intention to give 
pain to any :—actuated by friendly feelings, In- 
tv on Id always be I nippy lo meet them whenever an 
occasion might offer, ill the ordinary roll line of life 
—mid with his whole heurt he bid them all farewell.

mot, Esq. ros 
lowing effect

l-'rom tlie London Times.to dini-iul the
the.Féiinng, Orrun Art relm

of il»! SeVi
County ol Albert.

in*' urrrtsi
inurlnud.

Au Art Inn
County of Albert to imets 
Court lloii«i) nntl Haul the 
^ Am Aft to establish

Art tn fnril.inte die mrrying into efiucl 
psoluns grahie-l in the Cnitin.

Ah An io repeal nu Art, inlitulr-1 “An Art in addition 
10 fin Art fbr mwliiit n Ptoish in the Cit vol Saint John, 
and invuipointingtnr Rertor, tijluit II Wardens nnd X t*. 
trie* of tlie Charth of Lngiainflp die si-vend I'mislm in 
this I'roviuce," Slid lo imilie^other provisions in lieu

rein l ing lo lhe ï'éliring, t IrrUpntum 
rrul Marshes, Low Lauds anj Me

rontedv rrilain dilliniliirs in logo I pior 
vd Iiy the Into Division ol ihe County of \N est-

udmrise the Justify?* of the Bence for the 
die <nid Vouniy lor erecting n

Polling Places ill tlie County of

ronditionnl

mg
the fllmu d never

rc'l- brin* in a 
pitals in li

und so far trium-Tliis scourge, which has travelled through Caboul, 
has already penetrated nearly ns far as Tehran.

Mr. Boyd, one of the Irish Conservative member# 
who sustained Hir Hubert Peel, in the recent Go
vernment men su re. «ill vacate Ills seat for Cole
raine, in favour of the Earl uf Lincoln, who is to 
obtain it seat in Parliament, lie had been worsted 

a contest for North Nottingham, chiefly by the 
tliicnce of bis lui her, the Duke of Newcastle.
Tillv-three square yards of hind, in Market- 

street. Manchester, were lately sold by auction ut 
£50 (k. I' il. per square yard.

About £15.000 lia vu been bequeathed to the 
Phrenological Society of Edinburgh, by the late 
Dr. Robertson of Baris.

The weather continues delightful for the season, 
out-door labours of every description nru rapidly 
proceeding. Vegetation is very forward.

The .Scotch papers describe the Rulmoii as ex
ceedingly 

'J’lie Mi
the Empress Josephine, died lately in Buris, aged 
90. The marquis « as quite blind.

'J’lie line of battle ship Bellernplion, 78, was 
rigged utld perfected for sea, from being a mere 
hull, in fo ty eight hours, and left Portsmouth 
Wcdn- sday lor Spithead. ready for sea.

During ilie past year the Trench army cost the 
nation Jl25.0U0.U00 of I runes, or £1.‘1.000,000 ster
ling. This is paying pretty diu* for Algeria.

Tnr. Timber Tiunr.. —A report having existed A initio uf rock salt has Pen discovered iu 
that Itor Alujpsty’s ministers were prepared, should Algeria ; the country also contains mines uf iron, 
such a step appear universally desired by tlie T-upp.-r, nnd lend.
timber trade, to propose the immediate reduction ‘ .The waulrobe of George IV. was so extensive 
of 10s. a load on foreign timber, instead uf n gra- that, it required three wagons to transport it front 
dual reduction in 1817 nud 1818, the merchants VVindsor to London. Its value was estimated nt 
nod others interested in the trade have been not les* than £ 15000.
placed in some degree of suspense, ns the carrying j At the siege of li t dap s, in the Peninsular wars, 
out of such a proposition so fur from lining gene- -117 oUlcers nud «j,-'ll l sergeants ami privities were 
rally desired, wits deprecated, with few exceptions, killed, or put hors dc combat in three hours. At 
A petition Ins, eoiisequontly, been forwarded f'rmn ! '•Ils •■i'-rgo Dm IM I nnd 52d lost 40 ulficcrs und 
Hull, signed by u great proportion of the limber 70U men. This puts Sutlej in the shade, 
inercluifils nud shipowners, in favour of n gradual j Tlie nclvliraled liuvigntor Otto de Kotzebue, son 
rather tlinn an immedia e reduction in the duty ; of the dnimiitis', died at Revel on the 15th ult., aged Hi,' 
and tlie p-tilmners h ive been informed, in reply, | 58. II. had been three times round tun wmld. 
•'tint it is the intention ol lir-r M,ji-siv’s minis- making several inijmrtnntdiscoveries ; hut in 1889 
{/•rs In adhere to the proposal which they have yulired from service, und lived, in his family circle 
S'lhmitted to parliament, in respect to tie.- gradual 
reduction of ilie dm ics oil foreign timber.”

nny, the proprietor, will bo amply repaid for his 
outlay, umViie encourageto open some other im 
portant route in that hemisphere, which at present 
is deprived of those advantages.

The London (Jazetle notifies the appointment of 
the Earl of Cat heart hr Governor-General of Caim- 
^titila. and nil the British provinces in North 
America.

Tuf. N v. w Tariff.—A Treasury Order has 
been issued, tmd transmitted to the Custom au
thorities at tlie several ports, directing that Buck
wheat, Indinn corn, tnnl rice may he liberated on 
payment of the reduced rates of duly proposed by 
Hir Robert Bee I, and resolved on by the House of 
Commons, the parties, however, being required tb 
give bond to pay the old duty, provided Barfiamcnt 
finally reject tlm Ministerial project.

tln-ret'l"
An Art to inrmnomte n Cmiroiuiv by the 
i-w-Brunswick Wuo.l Bâtent VumjiSuy.
An Art in nmvntlmrut ol" tilt- la« relating to the appoint 

mem of Slit-rilD.
An An rdaiiii* lo County nud Barisli OUicei iu the Cit^v 

end County uf Suint John.
An An io iin-iirpurnle tin- Mninal lii«urnnre Company, 
An Art io inroipoiatc tlie Vliignctto Sitnin Navignliuii 

Company.
An Art to inroipnrnlo Hip Tol 
An Art lo amend nnd explain :i 

Ju*lieei of Ilie Beime in tin irvi-rel 
♦ Hire to make regulwmn* lor Maikvt 

An Art to fiiilhoHsti lhe 
the County ul Suilhury.

An Act in cmpowvt lhe own 
Hammond River, in King'* Ci 
a Ltooih or Booms lot lhe set
lt.

name of the
INV

The Dtibliii Evening Purket tins puldished 
ofllie receipts of the iTepcul Assm-ialiou. Tlie ineomc ol 
Ibid, was £f7.LM 1 ; lull, £133(0 ; 1815. £17,1161. The 
usual weekly mvuiing of tin- iissocinlinn « u» ugititi held on 
the IGtli, at «hicli u Sir. Mitchell presided.

a statement

- Ilfinrkr. HOUSE OF LORDS—Tvksday, March 17. 
THE OREGON QUESTION.

The Earl ®f t?I.Aiir;NUO.i moved for such portions of the 
diplumuiie correspondence respecting the Oregon negotia
tion. as the Earl of Aberdeen might think it consistent with 
public duly lo produce. Nothing could be lurthcr from his 
wishes than lo embarrass the Government ; Gut though lhe 
langmigc of lhe British and Amcrienn governments had been 
entirely pacific, yet il could not be denied ihut lhe two 
countries were insensibly drilling towurds a war. It wus 
time, lie 'bought. In break tlie sMenre so rigidly preserved 
on lliis side the Atlantic, nnd to furnish the house with till the 
information dial could prudenth be furnished 
convinced that an abler negotiate 
could not In- Ibuild, nnd dial lhe Guv< 
judiciously in every slep it li 
had declared to the world tli 
until every means of keeping peace 
was morally impossible that two such 
and America should embroil the

Boom Coi 

Counties in this I 

of the Gaol Limits in

'i"!m A unpntiy.
nhorile AUCTION SALEM. 

Dwelling HOUSE and LOTS,extension
numcrocs in the various rivers, 

liquid tie Beaulinrnois, brother-in-law ofers ol cerinin Row Mills on 
Stint i. In erect and keep up 

urity of Saw Logs on the said
rail SALE BY AUCTION»

On If'ED.YESD. n . the 22ml day of .1 prit, inti., 
at 12 o'cloth, nt the Sales Room of the Subscriber :

That very desirable PROPERTY,
, An Art to tiller the Great Road from Eredeiictott 
Andrews.

An Art rpliliii* in die crime of Manslaughter.
An Art lor cit-riing n part ol die Parishes ol S 

Douglas in die Comity ol York, into a «epeiaiC 
distinct Tomn or Pflrisli.

An Art to provide Im the mnnngemcnt ofllie lcm|mrn!ir 
Get of the Church of England ill fljit-Province, in certain

An Act to iiirnrporfitc 
Bnimwick. ai Wiramn-lit 

An An to continue an Actio

"Xm 
Cod

The Timber Oaths nnd the Liverpool Ship
owners' dissociation.-On Monday night, Ilie pe
tition ul' this body against the contemi-luted re
duction of the duties on timber was presented in 
the House of Commons, tnnl ordered to lie un the 
table.—Liverpool Uovrier, tipril 18.

r than Mi. Pakcnhom 
crnmciit had acted most 
im in the mailer; for il 
mild no

n!|ii -S. reel, now In i Im* in .
XX i ImnuLe.i-

M'u-iie in Ut
11 lull tilMU - in E-ii . C"n- 

dwelLing

Superior style, with 
her With ii Garden, 

pri«ea two 
Siieet 4(1

>i* ol n f'im.imdioiie 
HOI S E. Ikiill und Hin-hcd in it 
ve V 11 ijut-iie ru • « enieln e, Innel 
f> C* Mini Sli» til-liH V- l he 

•epa nie Loi*, t 
f et, ht 125 feel 
*• p itBiety il req- 
*'• tialed in fi let

Imd In hi

LmihI com 
imliny oil Urimge

and they will l*e xu'd
the Highland Society of Ne«

prevent (lie -preail of a d'n- 
rls ol the Vunuues ol U

hk's
in Ilie leu 

tied nnd

ritory, nnd be 
ndom e, mid bnr.

lie vcriiment intended to pursue 
furring ill pie twelve mouth's notice.

The Earl of Abkiidefn (who was nt times almost inau
dible) said •—Mv Lords, iu lhe very ilrlicutt- mid difficult 
position in which I nm placed, it niiglii, perhaps, appenrna- 
lurnl that I should have viewed with some degree ul hcsiln- 

i my noble friend gave ymlcrday. But, 
my lords, however much tills in'ght,under ordinary circnui- 
-tiincus. luive been the ease. 1 fell pertain, in the rase of my 
noble Irieud. dial his sense of public duly, and his iulimaie 
knowledge of die great interests ut slake, would prevent 
him front adding an viking to lhe difficulties with which Ihe 

cation is already surrounded ; and at die-sumo time that 
own feeling would indispose him lo make his moduli 

■ object of an v embarrassment. My expcrlaliou has I 
fully realised by the speech wliieli my noble fried 
made. (Hear, near.) My Lords. I think that the 
expressed by mv noble friend is quite natural and rc 
Me. I iliiuk. when we are receiving, from liino lo 
from the L utvil Stales, information und documents 

i •, alive ling us in the

p émises lire plc-iaiit y 
hi InUle 1 Hciehliuurhoutl, 
it'd lot n Gentleman'!»

now existing incertain pa 
ei Sud Norilniiiilieiland. 
tn Art to atiiImils# the Justices of die Pence fer die 
inlyol Sainl Joint lo make I'urlht-r provision lor die pay

ment ol the Treasurer ol iliai L'ouiny 
An Act lb iiirorporti e lhe New-Hrunswick Ire Company 
An Act io incor|)orate the ttarristeis* Society ol New 

Brunswick.
An Aci for ih# incorporalion of die Saint Croix Riv er 

Cflmil ('miijianv,
Ah Act in coiii'mun nu Art lo revive cerlain Acis rclaiing 

lo lhe pipveuimii of die imporiatmii nud spread n* oi 
inll-eiihu* disiempers within lhe Counties ol Charlotte ami 
NorilluiAberlnild, nud to t-xteud the provisions ul die suille 
to tlie Counties ol (llotirisier and llesligoui he.

10 amend lie Act to illt'OIWura.t- die CdiiUal File 
liisurmi-o Company ol New-llruiisw,tk.

An Act lo make ’provision lor winding up ihe affairs ol 
the Raving*' Bank ut Fredericton 

A» A el ifclmmg to ihe Public Délit of tho Curporstion »l 
Snuh-Joim.

An Aci Ibtlhe tieiter prevention bf Illicit Trade. (iW/A u 
caturitding chlUSe.J and

An Art to iut i rjiorate the Roman Cadmi e Bishop in 
New-Brunswick, fuillm tUHjitmUiigchute.)

Hii Honor lhe rtpenktr ofllie Ass -uibly, in pre- 
srntini? several OilI-* fur Ilia Excellent ,i nasi-nt, 
Atldr'-ssed flic Throne ua fulltiws:—

ie*|.
«Md tor .11 an ngrcenbld n*•

Foi 'S'mi and further particular*, tipply nt the 
C luntin# Room of

I,"lice vxliichthe
lur.lJOHN V. TI1URGAR.

St. John, 14th April, 18-10.

Viilimblc HEAL HtTATE
FOR SALK RT ALCTIO-r.

Will be sold on tin- Biemise.* nn WEDNESDAY 
24d in.st., #f l2.o'elucl«, by W. D. XV. Hubbard .

A IIUL’.^E nn 1 LOT, in f’ru-n-.-drpet. 
now m lhe occiip itiuii uf Mr.< Biuiuks. 

ImmedinUly afterwards : —

tl lias 

rcasona-
«îr'u'.û

4, nt tin n, in Eathoiiin.
An«f .*-The n’^imonM seW-nteil for Imli; n ser

vie-- nu' tlm JOtli I lusS'ir.-*. n lid tlm 8ih 24lli, a ml 
92n I Font. 'J'lm 18.h ninl 98tli Regiiimuis nru nlsu 
umh-r orders t.i mnve-i'ruin Cimm tu liehvnl.

Mil
MU li gin st micros! and impel turn 

hi winch tlie-e irimscrtuuis do, ii is q> 
îordslnps ici ! ilie pu!«lic should dvure 

tins rou

Forkio.n Grai.m in Bond.—Ou S ilunlny, nu 
important pari nmelRnry paper Was issued rvftpui-t- 
mg tlm cmn-laws. L nil George Beutinc-k 'moved.
in tin* early part of last month, for a return “ giv- The officer* of the Kltli Light Infantry nre about 
mg Ihe mviibera.itf tlm i opbrti-r.-* of foreign grain tn wrnr mourning for the lute Sir R. Sul<*, their 
now in bond in Gr-aV Britain uhil Ireland, together 1 qolotu-l.
with the quantities imported by each invidual ” j S-ime few years ago, the 14th Light Dragoons 
This return tvns pri-s tiled on Tuesday ln*L w< ux In l.udu nix lumdrwl «rung. Iu lejs ill in 
upp'-nis that oil the 12th of Fell ivirv lust, tb- ■ six vtai4 tlmy reitf imd t i this cmiufry u skelt'lon 
qiiaidily ol wheut held in b ml. by <i17 importera, j of ihirty-ihroi* men and three offmers. 
win I.I 17.071 quarters imd li bushels. 'The s-ime j Msjur-G-imnil Lord Sa tuiiii. K. (’. R , lias heeu 
nninlier uf ioJividunls held ulli-r foreign grain in j appumted C.iluooi ofllie 55. li i’uulj in lhe room ul 
bond. i Ilie lain Hit XV. 11. Clinton.

It is sbited that orders have li-en received nt our j 
Custom h n is to he prepared for lhe g re it i lierons • 
of" business which may be expected on the n -w 
Corn-law ninl tirifl. Tin* new duties com- info

A HUGHE nnd LOT. No. 1912, 40 by 100 feel, 
on .Main Street. Lower Cuv-.

LOT No. 1259, 40 by ICO feel, fronting on Bri
tain Ht reel, in rear ofllie above.

SAMUEL HALLETT,
Trustee mid EiecMtor aj lhe tale James Hendricks. 

April 21.

—thisGovernment of

“ May it please Your Excellency,
“The Assembly, with unabated feelings of loy

ally nnd devoted attachment to Her Majesty’s p-r- 
son and government* n iw present your Excellency 
With the various ILLs uf Supply, passed during tlm 
Session.

“ Flie Assembly have made proviel -n for lhe or 
din try leivlcbâ—liberal nppruj rint ons for tlm 
funds end oilier objects connected with the wel
fare uf the Bruvince, tmd they ctmfidemly tru-t 
that ihe expenditure of these ciuim will avert, in u 
^resl degree, Ilie distiCes occasioned by tlm failure 
of Ilie Potato crop.

“ The Aa*pmhly, by a unanimous vote, have 
placed at your Excellency’s disposal a sum 
ney to meet any emergency, which may be deem
ed necessary in coihi queuce of Ihe present state 
of lhe Foreign Relations with Her Majesty’s 
Vernmenl. Although the sum so granted, is for h 
limited smounl, yet from tlm Well-known loyally 
nnd devotion of lhe people of this Bruvince, if 
such appropriations should he insufficient. Your 
Excellency may rely upon the A-w-mUy making 
good such Blither sum as the nelfureol ihe British 
Colonies# as integral parts of the fliitiMi Hoiuin- 
ions may require. The Assembly are gratified to 
find, at (lie clo*- of lhe fuurth annual Session, that 
tlm finances of the country Imra Improved, nnd that 
the measures adopted at their fir-t Hessiull to fac- 
•jiliite the revival of the public credit, have proved 
effectual for that purpose.
» “ Tlm Hmiae uf Assembly rely wiili perfect con
fidence. that tlm sums so placed at Your L.xcellen- 
Cy’a tlHposnl. will be proinjrtly and faithfully appli
ed. The Bills 1 now have llm honor, in behalf of 
lier Majesty’s loyal nud faithful subjects, lhe Com
mons of New Brunswick, to tender iu Your Excel
lency, are intituled—

“ A Hill fa appropriate n part of tlie fab lie Re 
venue for the payment of the ordinary services of 
ilie Province.

“ A Bill to appropriate n part of (he Public Re
venue for (he services therein mentioned.

“ A Bill to provide for opening roads and repair
ing bridges throughout tlm Province.

“A Bill to facilitate the making of a Railway 
from Ihv City of Haim John, through Fredericton 
tmd Woodstock, to tr.u (Hand Falls of tin- River 
Hunt John, and from thence lo Ihe boundary lum 
fifths Province of Canada, by the New-Unmswick 
Railway Company.

“A Bill to provide for Ihe nere*«:'y occasioned 
by the failure uf llm Potato crop ; a ml

“ A Bill to niter and amend llm Act intituled 
1 An Ad for the collection
Province/ and I pray Your F.xcellency will be 
floated to grv? your assent thereto.”

These Bill having been assented to, the follow
ing Hpeech was read from the Throne: —
Air. President, and Honorable Gentlemen of the Ia- 

plaintive Council,
Air. Speaker, and Gentlemen of the House of fis

se ml/lj/f
“ In bringing the present Session of the legis

lature to a close, it is incumbent on me to express 
tn you tlm satisfaction I have derived from th- cor
dial unanimity with which you have applied your- 
seltrca lo the public business, and (he laudable at
tention you have given m various objects of inter
est to tw Province which had heea referred to 
your deliberations.
Alt. Speaker, and Genllernttn of the House of As 

semVy,
“I think you for the Supplies wliirh you have 

graded, and mv acknowledgments in pirtictTar
Are due to v-m for the liberal Appropriations you , ,, , , , . „ , »...
have msd-frrtlie Mibtis, snd f-r tlm fdedge you Thr,t *»nb-ss the several persons |, 'Str John Ln'Jor, «vlio was engaged m the late
have ttv-ftri in iocrnflse them if <t should be r,er.et-> # this day appoirrted Churl er Officers lor the' ”it:le of Mooui.oe. in India, is llm eldest son of
S*ry to emVorly that force under the existing Liwa, i ensuing year, du take out their Warrants of Ap- * bornas Litfb-r, l.-qr., by Diana, Ins « if-, rlaujyli-
frr tlm defence of tlm Province, ânl for ranimain-j porntm-nt. snd qualify for their r« epeefrvo ►itm- * ter of John llnnter, Lsq. a Director of the Last
ln> 'Ik- lmr.nr ofth» Ore*. Ii.n*. ..n nt b-f«e «•* B-st An, nf Ms, iw.r. Ilsir I"1" f'-i'I'any. «n.l rfPrcsrnt, n tnmi'y "f fin. "-ey >nH
«/, I’rrMnt, til l IhMtfUt Omlltmn «ftt» Lt- \ Werront» wtlllw •HW«-:.|, nnd llt-if »m*. nvwnl»I"""Vg t»Ch«»l,ir , whrj«. m llm Vsln r„„,lilul

, t. , / mi nr.! .fifi.ntrp'1 torfl : nr"! sit jirrsnris affin rts I'I t.i r ter1 I.'1} ‘I. Ins .inct'slor. werr s* tllfd in (lie trine üt Lrl-1 to s'i*,rir wh
g!3 e.lre . 0*v«rs «fier t‘«. and brfoh» i»h Mi.il.fte». j «"»»< 1 Sir John l.iiCcr v. r.s l.nrn JaWWrv IÎ igratat-!. "(Turfr,

Mr. fyiHikfr, nwl (Itnl rnun rtf hr Haute aj . /.< , in s, „pir,.vi„|i „ , i,,. priic, |;,r ,(,P 1 .m.l unmiil Jr,ru- jr,. I "11,'!™ Ulvmp's, »<
, Irerrrlty lliorchr intlirlwI. ..-.Ijr d»,i.;l,l. r «fl^é. II-n.V Stc-crt,...........  Jr J.'i V;"V:.'Z TXZ

‘•t'eiiWd.ng inihfhyaiiy of Pf yf. . ,, .. . . Si' "art l>,|. clnnn.rrit cl tlie K uf Orkiuy
»eri»g tt»m « retere «ft*, une* «A»*»» rW j ' ÿ ~ J-'.Molsr Vowa-I

IAMr>5 rJSTEUJ*. , v. C»

RBW-BRimsWll K, I 
In thuiicer»» >

Between John Kirk, Plaintiff;

David Bt rrnsoN, 61 t 
Ptt-KR Batiirsun,

1'c‘i!

^ Defendants.

fWlO DR SOU), by Public Auction, 
■ on Tuesday tlm twenty-third day of June train ours. I lie executive govemmeul 

i I lo cull on I lie legislature to lake h ilircel 
if lhe UniteilRtales

next, at Three i f the Clock in th ; nfterno ui, by 
the undersigned, ut Im Office. Prim e William 
Street, in the Cny uf Saint John, (uhieh. njjhe will 
then be opm to the public Jar Ihe purpose, of fitch 
Sale.) under and purstiunt to n Dc-ciee of lhe said 
Court of Chancery, made in thin cause on Tuesday 
the sixilt day of January Inst,—

All that certain Lot, piece, or parcel of Ground, 
situate, lying and being in llm City of Saint John, 
on the Somberly side of Sheffield Street, iu Sidney 
Ward, in (lie said City, und known nnd distinguish 
ed in the Grant from the Crown nnd on a Plan ul

I. ^ul.iiurc
quired I heir axsent ; and, <>l course, lie was under i 
i lly of lumiiliiiig Ilium with the nuilcrials on which 

It,rm an opinion in ruining l< 
such importance. Bill liiat is 
Gmcriimeiil Ii.

Of

Gu- they are wanted. — //».

Ie of America 
i farther difli*

The Overland Mail.—Since our lost publica
tion we have received further important news from 
the theatre of war on tlie banks of the Sutlej, 
which arrived nt London, via Marseilles, on tho 
7th instant. The advices are from Bombay to Feb
ruary 2 ; Calcutta, January 
20 ; nnd China December 31.

The British army on the Sutlej is stated now to 
amount to 42,480 men, namely, Artillery 1680, 
Sappers and Miners 800, Cavalry, 7650, (of which 
1350 Eorouonn.X Infantrr 99,350, (of which 41750

I Will"lint I

yl>f without prcrumptii-n 
opinion, it would fie. that 

the conduct ol this grant 
inv, concilistory, moderate 
rifice of honor, or th-i real 

y. ( Hear. ) But. iny I >rd*, on 
ria'idy possible (tlroagh l would

For Liverpool, Uirccl.

l 22; Madras January

Hoppers and Miners t?UU, Uavairy, /tou, (o?
1350 European,) Infantry 99,350, (of which 
European,) with 140 pieces of ordnance. Tiie 
army is formed into five divisions of Infantry and

Stoir. '
eral Sir J. Thackwcll, nnd the Infantry 
by Major-Generals Sir II. G. Smith, W. R Gilbert, 
Sir R. H. Dick, Sir J. II. Littlcr, and Sir J. Grey.

From tfte 22nd of December, when the victory 
was won bv the British at Fcraicshah, up to the- 
middle of January, both parties appeared to be pre
paring for tho approaching struggle on the right 
bank of the Sutlej. Tlie Governor-General re
mained at Feroiepore, engaged in raising the 
bridge of boats, and in making preparations for the 
crossing of the river by the British army.

Sir J. Litilcr’s division was stationed at Z^.tarce 
about seven miles from Eorozepore; the nead- 
quarters of the Commander-in-Chief were at Aruf- 
kce, twelve miles thence ; and Sir Harry Smith’s 
force was in advance of tho others, not far from 
Hnrraeke Button, which isouo of tho great fords of 
the Sutb-j.

In tho meantime, the Lahore Government was
..........  t making every effort to re organize its army.

Lord Ashburtow felt sure that all which caution ; Some skirmishing look place near tlie Sikh 
nnd prudence required in, this negotiation would be j bridge of boats on the I3ih, 14th, and 1.5th January, 
observed by Ida noble friend, arid that tho honour with,.ut any remarkable i ffect On the 15th tlis 
of England would not be tarmshed. When he ! Sikhs came over the river nt Phnlloor, plundered 

"g tb® | loukeil nt the probability <>f two countries hl.e Eng- ; the neighbourhood, and pitched a camp on tlie left 
can bo j |nnfj ;inj America rush ng madly into war on a bank, in the British territory. On the following 

was at stake but their I days they made some further advances, and irv- 
a moment doubt tiiat, trenched themselves near a nulla. Pir H. Smith

NEW SPRING GOODS !
Brades of Cavalry, with a largo brigade 
The cuva I ry in commanded by Major-Gcn- 

divi ions

of the Revenue of the
J.VIftX NJlEliUli

Has just received pe.r fJowyer Smith, from GUtSfinir, j 
part qfthis&tiil.so Importations —consisting of / The Globe, says that

Charter Officers,
At a Corrmon Council held at the ('nuncil 

Chamber, on the Dili April, 1840.
army of '.he Still#

ui ional c.iverm 
• Icrabie

freedom,” ;m:
•f îrro r ••• tu v

iu'tifersnee wiUi thvir"j j'oilcoi thao aOj

t

i

‘J he preparations of the 
Peruse port* appear t • be of n 
it was supposed that th- Brit 
over t!io Sutlej, and hoiuri.- rt 
in April, take possession of I 
itnl. which is not filly unies f 

The gallnnt cuivpieroi* of 
Nnpir-r, was again m tho fi-l 
about 15,000 Bombay nnd 50 
expected to cause n powcrlii! 
iug to attack and lo conquer .' 

v'nces of the Sikh don 
Utmost tranqu l 1 ity pri

ern pro

1 T"*'0
/ rriva! of the Fin

PEU T.-.E CA I

HIGHLY IMPORTAXI

The Express (which 
ly arranged by our l)e 
Oi Til. sine.: the reep 
House of Assembly.) a 
nt 0 o’clock' last cvcniti 
with Ilie first April Mail 
fax by the sleatn-sliip <. 
Ill-day aftcrnoo;i. in a p; 
days and a half from Li 
gentlemen belonging I' 
passengers in her, wfm : 
ing in lhe steamer Sax: 
impolis. H'c beg to rei 
Mr. T. W.-Daniel for t 
and Liverpool papers.

The advantage nl" an 
now seen, mid will he e 
der the oh! system, this 
have loft Halifax till tl 
perhaps might have liet 
oh Thursday !—Truly, 
the Mare to go !”

The Caledonia’s pass 
• ban any of the first A| 
18 IR ; then lhe Britan 
trip in six hours less th:

Wc hastily subjoin 
highly important iutelli; 
and space will allow.

From -.Vüliiifr A: Smilti’s Euro 
TWO GREAT VICTOR 

S ! KII8--TE R SUN A Tl 
WAR IN IN 

Since tlie despatch ol 
“ Unicorn,” our ndvict 
inform of two more gre 
been fought in India be 
and Sikh armies, both 
dccywvc victory to tho fo 
was under the command 
and the latter of Sir Hus 
was perhaps one of tlie 
record. Iu Sir II. Sin 
whole army of tlie c: 
driven headlong over th 
a broad river ; his cat 
pieces), baggage,, stores 
and of grain—his all, 
from him by tho repo: 
cavalry and infantry ; a: 
Hugh Clough's, on the 

-.Sikhs lost 12,000 men 
artillery. The English 
Native,) had 320 men ki 
were officers, anil 20 
whom 140 were officers. 
53rd and 02nd regimen 
monsly. Geneial Dick 
Taylor tiro among tlie dt

llttll.LIANT VlCTOllIKS
accounts which go out by 
tain the particulars of t 
lions with the Sikhs ; o 
II. Smith, with tho slron 
had crossed the Sutlej, i 
and Ilie other by Sir 1 
and Sir Hugh Gough, 
body of the enemy oil th 

i same river at Sobraon.
F engagements tho arms 

forces reaped new lanro 
terrible retribution on tli 

The severe ihrashin 
forces liy Sir II. Smitli It 
mated liy the total dole 
body by the tiovernor-C 
and the Omn natider-in-c 
of the enemy in this eng 
mated at from 10,000 t 
Ihat of ilie British in kill 
at upwards of 2000. amt 
large portion of officers 
commenced in the ma 
work of destruction had < 
o'clock in the forenoo 
Gough's account of this h 
have been, while it last 
most terrific on record, 
maucenvering of Sir II. S 
seems to have owed its 
daring intrepidity of < 
stormed tho enemy’s 
bayonet in hand, defo.ide 
by 30,000 Sikhs and 70

i ry. The slaughter was i 
| troops braved the enemy’ 

ing tiieir shot until they 
entrenchments. The ho 
painted with appalling po 
brief sentences of the vieil 
dor. The action termina 
pletc route of tho enemy, 
his guns, and tho loss ol 
baggage. An a tv fit l sacri 
place on the Sutlej, in atte 
which, onr troops mowed t 
of the flying foe, and tho 
tho fire were drowned 
This victory has put the i 
to the war.' It has broug 
their senses—to their kn 
are now humble suppliant 
and forbearance. They 
pay a million and a half 
course of four years, towa 
ses of the war, tho paye 
weed by the occupation o 

■ This result is, in many 
Jfying. The honour of on 

‘ brilliantly maintained, an 
•f our soil has been adeqiv 
I'he moral effort of these 
rinces of India will prove 
ffiision of blood—will sect 
proof amity and peace, 
lsboralo preparations, th

L_
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